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THOMAS-ORGANS

Are Ilnrivalled -

For Tone, Touch and Quallty
of' Workmanshlp.

SenS for aur Now Catalogue and I'rieoa.

THOMAS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT

Wo cdirect s p ctal atton-
S tien te the, followicg ro-

niarkablo stateiuent,
Fo nany years 1 sufer-

cdfo atarrh. hicl,
destroyediniy hearing. and
for tivonty.filveyoars 1 was
se deafthlat 1 could fnot
bearaclockstrikoby hold-
Ing my car agsinst It. 1
liait tried overy_ known
rornedy. and nothing gave
me tho slghtest reli er. I
obtainod DrMoorestreat-

i ment. and Jn throo wook6
- iny hoarlng began te Ire-

provo and now 1 cau lboar
conimon converatlon acress a rooni; can bear a
clock strike ln an adjoing roomu 30 laet away. I
tbink 1 amn entiroly cured. and my hoaring pennu n.
ontly retored. EDWIN COLEMAN~, Staize. Kas.

Ilediecfor 3 3loutIKI Trenient Free.
To Introduce thts troatmont and proveoLtyond doL bt

that It wilI cure fleatocs, Catarrh Throat and Luc.-
Diseases I ivlI for a ahort tirne, send Medicines for
three nmenthe treatuent fret,.
Addrois. J. H. MOORE. L.D., Cincinnati, 0.

Our Communion Wine
"6ST. AUGUSTINE"e

Cliosen by tbo Synode orNiagara-and Ontario for
use ln bth diocosos.

Cases of one dozen bottlos .- .. 4 0
cases of tive dozon baïf botties - 550

F.O.B. lBrantford, Ont.
Supplieà nt St. John, N.B.. by E. G. Scovil. <ur

agent for Maritime Provinces, at 81.10 a case extra
te cover extra charges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.

SOLE GENEIIAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.
Mention thls Ppter wltcn orderint.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

-4À. .MCLa7-en, DentiSt
243 rouge Stre et,

PiratClass $10.00 Sota teoth for e5.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subsortbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour lPer Cent int6rcît allaoodan depositu.
Dgibenturers.Ilzued st four and one-bail per cent

Mo-&ytolia.A. B. AMES, Manager.

"The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage."9
Sa said a well-know citizen the othor day
ia our offices, and ho 'vas quito right. Blut
overy efl'uct haB a cause, and the aucceasoa
Acttcura is duo toiR8 morits. Hava you
tried it 1 For the Inet 40 years it bas
beon euring acuto and chronio diseaso in
ail parts cf the world. Has it curer! yau
of your little aliment yot 1 Have yon
learner! that as a houscbold roniedy the
Acid Cure la abslutely reliablo, and envoi
yeu a lot of nioncy 1 You arc fnot aeked
te take a stop in the dack. Our gratis
paniphltt tellti you ail about the treatmt-nt,
and many cf your dact.ocs cf redicine,
law and divinity will boartily rccommcnd
yen ta try the Acir! Cure. Thoy ought teo
know, ae tlcy bava user! it theniselves.
Don't wait till coîr!, acre thrnat, rheuma-
tient, sciatica, or other ailmente beconie
chronia and rentier yeun iiecrable, but -et
aur pamphlet at once, rear! it carefully,
and! use aur inexpensivo remedy ta cura
Yeu.

COU'ITS & SONS,
72 Victoria street, Toronto.

And at liondon, Glasgaw, Manchester,

and New York.

Thousands in Dire Dis-
tress.

MANY ARE NEAR DEATH.

THE SUFFERERS SHOULD BE Di-

RECTED TO PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOU ND.

MRS. DURANT IS CURED.

A: the present tume tlic'c are ihousandaf
valuable lives in jeopardyinturcountry, and!
meni and wome-s arc anxiotisly seeking for hlp.
Many are crully suffT-ring and ini decp distress.
Kidncy and liver comptaints, heurt troubles,
dyspepsiu, indigestion anid rlieuntaîism hare
braught many ta the vergc of the grave- Mental
anxicty, failures wiih dactors, and the thaupht cf
leaving ncar anSdear ocs bcbind. adds ta the
weight of agonv and physical tortures.

Itiii the duiy ar alî who lcnow what Paine's
Celcry Comipournd! as donc n the paît, ta urj c
cvely suffcrcr ta R'ive il a trial ; it cannaItrai ; qsi
mission is to cutecand Save.

l'lm. Geotgc Durant, a lady living in Elma.
Dundas Co., Ont., was cured ot livcr and kid.-
ncy traubes after tht failure cf several Physicians.
She writts us iolows.-'

«IPermit me ta record mny testimany in tacot-
at your excellent preparatian, Pain's Ccitt-y
Compound. For mani' ycars I have bcen a sur-
ferer frani liver and Iidnty troubles, and! have
doctored wîth seterul physiciâns, but only found
rclief for a vety short time. Mly hesband adeiser!
me ta try your Compound. 1 did so, and fond
sa much relief fram tht first bottît that I cantinu-
cd, und! am now using the third battît. Veur
Compr'und bas donc more far me than any phpsi.
cian. For manths before usiniz tht Cornpound 1
neer bad ane night af sounr!slcep ; but note I
cao go ta bcd and slctp sodndly and rtaturally.
and bcdl likea ncw cret-cn in thteniaraing.".
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Canned tommtes are more deliciaus bak-
ed than stcwcd. About ten minutes belone
removing from the aven spread buttered
bread crumbs over the top.

The best way of treating a stove that bas
not been blacked for some time is ta rub if
well witb a newspapcr, adding just a littUe
clean grease of almost nny kind. It will soon
toke a poli5b after a few treatments of this
sort.

Ta make a really dcllcatc disb out of tbat
caarsc vegetable, cabbage, it sbould be
sliccd and simmered slowly in milk enough
ta caver ir, aver a slow fire for two bours.
Add a lump of butter and a litile .i"tmcg or
mace, as preferred, and serve hot.

When ouled walnut furniture begins ta
grow dingy if can be made ta look as fresh
as ncw by re.oiling. Linsecd, or even olive
ail, may bc used, but pure, good kerosene
oil is much the best. Rub it well lu with a

isoft woolen rag and polish with cdean, dry
flannel.

When the mice bave found their way bV
3gnawing holes in the wall, just drop mbt
1the bales chloride of lime made extra strong
àby mixing with muriatlc acid and thea plast-

ering up tht hales. Then set moust traps
and engage the services of a good-naturcd
cat and tbe mice will make their way 10
more bospitable quarters.

A ripe, sweet. juicy apple is plcasing,
nutnitious, niedicinal, and, beiag aromatic
and vitalizing, is supposed ta aid in develop-
ingpbysical,mental and spiritual beauty. The
teachers af expression in art tbiak sa ; tht
vocal teachers say it will clear tht voice ; a
v.-getarian says it will excite muscular action
alang the alimentary canal, and tht bouse-
keepers ought ta aoaw that il will save the
bread and butter. Broiled saur apple!,
served witb powdered sugar ana cinnamon
and bits of bard butter befote tht coffet is a
very fascinating breakfast disb.

A room should bc thorougbly fumigated
after haviag been occupied by a patient hav-
ing any af the seriaus contagions diseases.
A writer in tht Journai of Heailit gives di-
rections for fumigating with sulphur
«, Close tht doors, windows, ireplace, 'etc.,
pasting strips af paper aver aIl the cracks.
Fumigation by burninR sulphur is most
easily acccmplished. Two pouads of sul.
phur should be allowed for every roam from
ten ta twelve feet square. If is better ta
divide it and put it in several pans, rather
than ta bura the entire quantity of sulphur
used in ont pan. To avoid the danger ai
fire these pans sbauld bt set on bricks, or
in other and langer pans filled with water or
sand. After pauring a littie alcohol on the
sulphur, and properly placing the pans
about the itnom, the futhest from the door of
exit should be lighted first ; *bc others in
order. Tht operatàr will need ta nove
quickly, for no anc cao breathe suiphunous
fumes wîth safety. Ater closing the door,
tht cracks around il should be pasted up, as
was donc within the raom. Six boucs at
lcast are gentrally necessacv ta fumigate a
roam pcopely ; at the end of that time it
mav be entered and the windows opened ;
and they should be leit opta as long as con-
ventent, oven for a week if possible. Ater
fumigation, a thacough process of cleansing
sbould be iastituted. At least tht walls and
ceiling should be rubbed dry. Much tht
better way is ta whitcwash and ce-paper.
Tht fnoar and waad work and tht furnhture
should bc scrubbed witb a solution oi car-
bolic acid or somt other disinfectant."

Devilled Oysters.-Drain) large oystcrs
from the liquar; caver them with vinegar,
melted butter and a litile cayenne and
ground claves ; let them remain in this
about half an bout; turn them occasionally;
dip tbem then ini beaten egg aad fint
cracker crumbs, saltt±d, and fry in'deep, bot
fat.

Chocolate Pudding.-Soak a third af an
ounce af gelatine in milk. Dissolve four
ounices cf vanilla chocolat in a pint and a
half cf milk and bail in a clean pan fan tea
minutes, stirring all tht tint ; flavor with a
very little vanilla essence and sugar te
taste ; put mb oa jug ta cool. Put -the soak-
ed gelatiot into a pan ta dissolve; let if also
cool, add it ta tht chocolate and mix welI.
Pour when almost cold, mbt a mold previ-
ously wtt with water. When set tura eut
and serve witb wipped cream round it..
This pudding should bc mxade tht day bc-
fort it is cequired. If liked a cup af strong
coffée can hc user! in place of chocolat and
is very refnesbing.

BrQiltd Bacon.-Reinove tht skia and
dark outside edges and cut tht beacon in
very thin sices ; lay thcma on a wire brailer
close together, and «place tht latter in a

TORONTO OLUGE OF MUSICI Ltd,
INAPPILIATION IITU TUE UNIVERStITY

OF TORONTO.

New Terni beging November 13, '94..
Senti fur I'ronqpcctus Frcc.

STIJDMNT8MAY ENTER AT A2Ny TIME.

Piano, Orgau, Theory, Violi,, 'Cello.
-ELOCUTION AND LANUAGES.-

Studonts proliared for University Ilegrocs in
Music, Diplomaas, Ceuficatts & Scho-axsbips.
P. H. TORRINGTON, GE(). GOODERRAM.

Musical Director. President.

B3EST qUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.

SOR 5.00 J PA EGG $500
NUT 50 $1.00 G OATE 5.00

i3cat Long Ilardwood .....$5.wO
Cut & Split Hardwood &00
Long No.29 Woo ......4.00

"Cut*Sp1itNa.2%Vood 4M

BEAI) OFFICE AI4D TAUr>

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telephene =53'3

Baaxca OFFICE -M YAsw.

429 Queen Street West,

Wm. MeGili & Co.
dripping pan, then put the pan and broiler
together on the upper grate of a hot aven.
Watch th: bacon carelully, as il will soon
need turning, and will generally bc brolied
in four or live minutes. This is a much
casier raethod than ta fry it in a pan on top
of thc range, and there is no smokt or burn-
cd fat as a result. If liked very dry the
bacon may bc drained on paper. but 1 gen.
erally find that it drips quite sufficitntlv inoa
the pan. Do not forget that the banalts of
the broiler will be extremiely hot after bc-
ing shut in the avenl.

lui Wheri a Wo-
'~i ~, man Proposes

to wash Clothes
~\ ~ f' without Pearl-

me, lier lbus-
band or
lier enm-

ployer

oughit to
interfère.

'J!i is nly
Shy e snul

ing outlber
own health, and streîîgth with
uscecss r.îbbiiigaîud scrubbing,
but shie is wearing out the
clotlhes with it, too. This rub,
rub, rub isn't needed. l'ut
Pearline into the wvater, and
you'll find bialf the wvork donc
by the tiuiîe ,ou arc ready to
hegin. It'% Pearline thiat
loocns the (tiIt and cluLs thic
work-not you withi your
wvshboard. Jtîst a littie ritîs-
in,-r2'and it's ail over.

!icnn.t, itttnws. 5IU.'.3t YI'I1. N. Y.


